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THE FISHER BOY. officers st&ed at the lîttle waif ; they had pure thoy did not want her to see lier
Tas Fiaher Boy is watching his father's arrested a tangled-haired woman who spoke inother caged like a wild boast bchind irori

boat aailing away over the ses, and the four languages in her rage, and fouglit like bars; but the mothor heard her voice and
waveo breaking on the ~---called for lier 8o thcy
shore. How brown and 12 - s wung up..îà the t ri lor
hearty ana rugged lhe - duor, and let tic litdle
looks, with his Sou'- c reature iii. She we-nt
wester hat and fishing to the tel Jur lonkeil

1blouse ana hob-nailed - . in, and cried ont
shoes. He is longing k -"Why niothIvr, are

for the time when lie _-you in jmli"' Tho
shah lie big oughiL tu___ miir sliraîîk back
go out with his father __________ shained, and the cilk
and pull at the oar, and dropped on lier kuceea

-,:gùjt.r.,4oetet, aud liold - upon the atone tinor.
the heira. It isagrand, .___ 'tliiug te the ircn dorr

free life, which culti-an ryd
vates daring, strength ',u% 1 i ay lue .1..w
and trust in God. The ý" ýîrî~ t o sîeep, and! I 10.-o ny
ses, is His, He muade iL; -- 'n . other will be P.t ont of

aud the harvest of the-
sea i Ris gift to the ~ ~The gtrciig rnien hia-
cbildren of mien. This a tag muisture aliolit

picture miglit stand for teryes as they gently
the portrait of xnany a led the little thizig away,
young reader of the 'ad hLthe case C. w
SuNBE.AM, which finds its int curt, lus honuour
way in hundreda to the wliisp.ered to the wouiiat
fax-off fishing villages of to go home, and for lir
Nova Scotia and New- r l. ichul& sake behiave nq a
foundland. mottuer should. l>er-

0M MOHRhNIlapas.he will (I0 s0, un-
"'MYMOTRR I less 8lue sluould lacet

JÂIL"I with souie one licensed
"«Dmi you put ray to deal eut for "Utic pub.

mother in jail?"» asked lic good " that whielà
a littie Lot of a girl, as muakes fathers act like
sue 8tood in the Phila- ~' ~brutes, and tuothers for-
delphia Central Police - ~..get their nursinug cluilul.
Station. She was but a h I 1erhlis she will prove
child, so young that she a t.xue imother unles
coula hardly speak -- some honourable atud
plainly, andno smallthat Tar Fisittn Boyi. respected citizen gets lier
a policeman had to help lier Up the-stepsat a fury, and they did not dreain that this crazy on a dram on which" he makes a
the station house. fwas her child, but it was. profit of six cents. Strange thiings are doue

"IDid you put my znotlier iu*jail ? " The The little thing seezned 8o innocent and in this worid; but few are rmore strange
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thait the o Ol(ler8 wrolight hy this dcvîl'.<
draliglit. whicli ini atn hoir turtis love to
liate, caliiiiis oL frejizy, qiiiet te confusion,
îîuîd n illot>îtr to a ficîîd.

ýV11AT CAN 1 1DO F011 CHRIST
TO-I)AY. ?

INViitr ,ait Ido for Christ to-day
Wliose love s0 patient, pure, anti wist',

aSiie4is a brighit, îînchaniging ray
rhioîîgb ail îny journoy to theo skies,

Ilis work slii-l be sny plensatit task,
WVho uiever turtied a child awnty,

AnId e-very iiioriilg 1 will asi-,
Wliàt cati I <Io for Christ to-day V
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The body of l>iggy
Is sh11pi2d liko a beau,

Except wheni he's poor
And uncounennly lean.

Vien give hirn ait cax
And a long hiandeoine onoutt,

For the last is se useftul
lat rooting about.

Vien a briglit little oye
He mxust have without fail,

.At the other end of himt
A small curly tail.

Thgn, givç lin1 four feet
And you have n iwhole pig,

Who cai rtin for his fo
Be hoe little or big.

110W TO DANîw à Pic.-

TORONTO, AtJGUST 4, 1883. BESSIE'S PIN. The other niglit a! ter lber baby-brothe«r

THE HILDS CAECHIM. Give me a pin, manuna," sbe said; jhad gone to bed, site leaned over his Iit.tle
TH HTY AEHS.But 1 was buay reading, , crib to whisper, IlBc a good boy, Chatlie;

A LrrrLE girl wvho had heard a good deal Aîîd scarcely sa th golden îcad, Ged loves us, and lie will take care of us,
about the cntechism, once asked if there Or heard. the soft voice pleading. and l'Il help hirn take care of you, baby."
was not a Ilkitty-clîism," for littie children.
Site ment a shorter and sinipler fori, hav- Witb thoughts upon my book intorit,TH PERO TEGOUD
in-* about the saine relation te the catechisitn 1 neyer stopped to clinose it,
that a kitten has te a cat. Now, there is But gave her one--'twes oid and bent; A LITITLE boy, as he walked home from,
such a beautiful littie book, specially pre- Poor child, she couldn't as it. sch.Y:3, saw a ripe pear lying on the ground
pared for the yoingtst children. A littie iin the front yard of a large, fine house. It
bit of it will bo given with each Sunday- She gianced at it air! threw it do'%vn, wvas a nice, ycllow penr. The little boy es
school lesson, ir eaIoh number of the Sus- Then hack lier fair head tilted; hungry. IlHIow I would like that pear 1
niF., and we ivant every one of omir îitîe "I want," said she with a littie frown, thought ho. I miglit reach it through the
renders to learn it off by heart and say it, "A fresi pin- that is ioiltcd.' slats of the fence. No one secs nie."
first to thieir nia or lis nt home, and thon te -- ý - - Iardly had the thought corne te bini than
the teacherat school. We ]tape that parents THE LITTLE CARE-TAKER. he called to mind these words, 2'/<out God
wiil lieip the litile folk Le learu and say this RxCIIEL is a busy littie body, and very scest -ne.
short lesson, and that each teacher will see ubserving and thoughtful. ,,othin- escapes Re at once turned his head away frein
that it is flot neglected. A good plan will lier bright eyes, and she .,nows as mucli o! 'the pear, and walked 'oravely on. But he

ho te have it said by the whoile class te. what i.s going on in the hiouse as a little . ad net gone far when a little girl came
goter at the close of the lessoîî. It will foîîr-year-old czuglit te know. running after him, and said, "My motiier
enly take a minute, or less, and, if weli Shie belit2ves that God tak-es -,are of lier, sent nie with Ciis pear to give te yen, littie
learned, 'tiil nover bo forgotten, and wviii but seems to thjnkl she is needeçd too, as boy. She saw yen through the blind as yen
bie a grent blessing te the children ail their vý lias the Heavenly Fathier, te makie every- looked at iL, and sends it te yen with ber
ives long. thin- go right. love."
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the soun(1 of druins. Il I Why. 1 ktio% it by ny feelings sîssidoé

1118 sieil is vcry of Ille," silo Fasd, lirighteîîs:sg a ltite wisen't
keen, an] lie likes she fosîu tise innster su kind and fatiîîriv,

,.,,*> ý.-J- - ,-.,

TsuF ELsusýsîAT.

WHAT THE ELEPHANT CAN DO.
WHÂT aqueer-.ighti An ciephant drag-

gtinug a pieugli! The elepbaut is put tu
înany uses. If lie cannet thread a needle,
hie can pick ene up frein the ground with

lilstrdlk. lis sense of tondh is very
delicate.

An elephant was once loft te take care
ef a littie bey baby. This lie did' witIi
wonderful care and gentIe;ucas. If the
baby strayed off tee far, the elephaut -,vould
stretch eut bis long trunk and briug the
littie wanderer bsok.

In the year 1863 an elephaut was ens-
pleyed at a station in India te pile up
heavy legys, a work which these animais
%vill do with great neatucas aud àpeed.
The superintendent suspected the keeper
ef stealing the rice given fer the animal's
food.

* Z " A îarrz: cisilti
shall lead theux,"
says tise Book: of
books. WVo leard

S' freux a brother te-
day who wvas for
years a ruux-selr.
The appeal of his

little bey led Iiim te give -ip tha crte
business, for lucrative iL had proved in
liis case. But the little son was often
taunted by other beys as beitg tise son of
a -rumseller. He wvent te lus (sither oee
day, and said. l'Papa, the boys point tîteir
finger lit me and cali me Damnes, sud eall
yent a %vicked, dirty eid grog-seller. But
yen are the nicest papa in the country,
ouly wvont yen plcase give up selling that
nasty atufi'?" The father wvas deoply
touched sud wvenL froux the bar, resolviug
that lie Nvould give up the wvretched trade.
But this ivas net ail, for hie began te feel
convicted of blis sin, aud could net rest
until ho had realizeti that hoe liad peace
%Nith God. le thoughit iL a wenderful
mercy that Ged should adopt Iiisux into biis
faxuily, atd felt gr-ateful, tee, that lie had
been used ini bringing other seuls to Christ.

perfuiesof aillkinsîda
and, above ail, fra-
grant flowers; lie
chooses thein, picks
theni eue0 by one0,
inaiçes bouquets of
tiien, and, af ter lîav-
ing relislhed tise
arnoli, carrica theici
to bis nieutis, and
scesuis to týaste thiiex.

-o-
GOD USEI) A

CIIILD.

The keeper of course denied tlîe chiarge ;'-.1Vcw Ivilaness T'o mon set eut iii lifo tise saine year.
but the clephant, who was standing by, luI their scheel-days one ef tiiesu vas ii-
laid hold of a large wrapper wltich. the ANNME AND THE MINISTEII. dolent, neglecteti iis buoks anti iis mmnd,
mn %voe round bis wvaist, and tearing itl TISE minister hLd come te cal1 on Anuie'a became a inerchant, acquiîred a large estssto,
open let out soine quarts ef rice which thie'snotiser, sud was sitting in their little î>arlor and lived at lis ea..e. But lie %u mis-er-
fellew had atowed awvay under the folda. çlteu slie camie iu frein sciool. able. NLo eue found pleasure in bis compaty,

Mr. Jesse, thc keeper of an elephant in, IlMy littie girl," lie said, IlI ani glad te sud lie envieti tise condition of tise laijorors
Lendon,~ waInelvn u om eaus e eî,"as lie toek lier bauds assd drew in his fiulds.

wheiî oee l on the fler just beyoild the Iter kindiy te lsim. Tise ether was attentive te his bukt,
sweelp of the creature's trunli, There wvas, Aiiiîje was a bashful clîii, .iLd Iid dou actiusiruld a usefii trade, andi fuiluwed itl ¶NIli

a wall a few inches behiud the petato , andi 'lir htati. Shu hardi3 dareti i0 0 k ai. su gruat sicess, bt%,arîsc a ritati uf weultls, St,-
blowiz.a strongly Lhe sagacieus animal sent a man as the uiiiet-u. But," shu thuught,1 wurked at h13 Liusineà,s, andi fuist pleca.ýswz
iL se ýgqainst the wssll that the potato i-e- "ho seesus very !knd" su labor and study, atîd ils the sedeity ef tise
beuudcd, sud ou the recoil came batck neur "Do y ou love Jebus, Atinie r' said ie wo Iîse andi god Ni ho sougît 1hie friendshi.
esiongl for the clephant, te seize iL. <yes, air." What made the difference? fdlenessansd

Tis elphat hkesmuh~,easly ears What makes you thiLk yos duoî" ho induéery *a lo5dwd. The lest lived to godt
te mark- the Lime, aud to move iu step tej asked. purpose, and the first te ne purpose at ail

IBut, Iîny dear, du Yeu thisîk Jesus kilows

W'Iy, yes, air ; cani't Ile seo niy lIenrt C
I)oes unotiier know it, anti doe.s v.-ir

tcacher kssow it, susd ali your littie Infstw'?
I dun't know, air, l'In suire."

"Tiere is one way of showing it, Anunie.
Jeans ays, ' If ye love Ile keep) sny coin-
nmandiiienit.' Tisat's tise way to show tisat
wo love Jesus-te (Io mast as Ile bîds uis."

Anmne asever forgot tise irsiiister's limtie
t.aik, and silo nover fuit afraid of Iiisi lifter
that day.

ABOLI IBAI) STONE'S M ISTAKR

ARCnsi1.1uA> STON<E is Archie'a naine,
Anîd !)aisy Stone, tisat's l)aisy;

Maxnua's ansi Papa's are mast thse saine,
And îniine-wsy 1 ais Maiay.

Daisy and I are twills, yen know.
Bxactiy eighit years old;

%V e are juât aliku fruis toi) tu te.
And our liair is just liko gold.

And Archie hoe is alinsost test,
And figures on a slate.

But doou net add nip rightiy whlen
lie says we are neot eight.

For I have iearned a littie sosg-
Its naine is Il Two Tinies Two ";

That's wisy I know tîsat Arcie' wrong,
For 'course tho son is truc.

Papa says net to worry more,
Nor vex xny littie pssto;

But Daisy's four and I auni four,
And that inakes uis just oîglit.

T11E TWO JRICI 'MEN.
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A CA 1.1 FORI Y01>1

hlAltE the. vicie of .le.Sl'1 calilig.

" fllo wiii go 11111I %vork to.day
I'ié]ld1 are whîite, and lîurv'st8 %wa.itiîîg,

M~'Ii< wîlI bear the -illeaves away Y

Imu aii~ nd lonig the Ntast'r cal h'th,
PitIl iewViIT( lie oflèrs froc

flio wilI atiewer, gladly rnîyiîîg,
Ilero ali 1, send llent, sc.nd uIl

[.,t noI1e Iloar youl <idy eLyig,

'I'hoero is Iothing 1 clin do0,"

Wlîilo the soulil of mon are dyîîîg,
Ani tho M1aster enila for youi

'Iake the tiLqk lio gives yoi gladly
Loet his work yotir ploasuire lie

Answer quickly wlîon hoc calleth,
Ilerc alti 1, soui Ie, sein! d o

WVîîEN Franc(. was rutled by Lyrants a
baud of beoys lîsed to ilarcl tlîroigh Uice
street8 witli tho inoLLo (iii French) on t Lijir

..rremiîl, tyr-alctq. l'MW Ill) go u."'

Buit let nolue of Lime boys muid girls Lhinik
Llmcy iiiiît wvait iitil thoy " grow upl Il heforo
thoy cati lend a ltand iii Iighiting, agrainst
wiekediless and hielping tho righit. You,
have hecard of the loadcd teanii that was
8tuck in the viud anid the moni cotildmî't
quite start itL A littie boy caille lup, saying,
I 1ati piush a p)ounid." He lent a liaud and

hisell 11>was just oniough Lo sti'rt tîme load.
Let every boy and girl lend a hand of ltelp.
fluiiess at hionte, iii tho schiool, and ii te
Cliturch. 'Voit cati litsli a 1)ound( by a kind
word, a littie gift, oir a (100( of love. Al
yottr pottn(Is Logether wvill hielp a great deal
iii smîving people front sorrow axtd sin.

LOOK OUT FOR TIIE VOICE.

You ofton hear boys and girls say wvords
%Vliieii they are voxed that souind ls if mnade
IIIp of a snari, a w~hine and a bark. Such a
voice oftei expresses more than the lieart
feels. Otten, cveîî it inirth, one gots a
voice or toile that is sharp, and it sticks Lo
Iiit thromtgh life. Sncbl persons -et a sharp
voice for honte uise, and kcep their bcst
voice for tliose thecy utieet elsewhiere. 1
%votld say to ail boys and girls, «'Use your
giieat-voice at honte." WVatcht it day by day,
as a peari of great price, for it wili be worth
more to youi thtan thme best peari in the sen.
A kind voice is a lark's soug to a hearth
aîtd honte. Train it to sweet toites novi and
it will keep in Lune titrougli lifo.

- - LI

ITH God's presence and God's prom-
ies, a inan or a child may be checerful.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUA&RTER.

IB.C. i14.j LI'ssoN VI. [Aug. 5.

TIIE CITIES OF ItEFUO.K

Iol. 0. l" 1'. Commi go eiwnory truet 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.

wlIo have lied front refuge Wo iay hold
uipon tie hlope set beforo us. Ileb. 6. 18.

OUTLIX\M

1. Tite Avengrer of Bîood. v. 1-6.
2. TIhme CiLice of Refuge. v. 7-9.

QUES9TIONS FOR1 IOME STUDY.

WImat la a refuge ? A safe place.
Who oftei gave con> manda; W Joshua?

Wliat did hoe now tell hlmi Wo do? To
appointt citios of refuge.

WVhat ia God'a law agaRinat mnurder?
"Thoni shaît not k-ill."

WltaL, did mon often do ? Break titis
law.

Whiat right ltad the nearet male relative
of te dend man ? To put the murderer to
deatit.

What was titis relative callid ? "lTîte
avetiger of biood."

Dhd the slayer always deservo death?2
No; sott>etinies ho killed by accident.

Vhtat were the cities of refuge for ? Fior
suitl cases as tis.

WVltat could the slayer (Io viîet he hiadt
killed a tuan l'y nîletake ? flun Wo tbe
mearest city of refuge.

Howv long was ho safe Lhere ? As long

How inatiy suchli ciLles were there? Six.
What refuge have ail sinnors now? The

Lord Jesuis Christ.
Who fit>d safety it hixu? AIl who go te

hini.
How lonîg ire tiîey safe ? As long as

Lhey siay tvith hit.

WORDS WITII LITTLE P'EOP'L.

Wlty do we mtecd a refuge ?

Wo ail have wiled itearts.
We ail do mnaity wrotîg things.
We eauti ever deervc God's tnercy.

Thtorefore, wo mîced .Iast sucit a Saviouir as
~Jesus.

DOCTINAÂL SUGGESTION. -Security in
Christ.

C'ATECIIIS.N QUESTIONS.

WVho made you ? God.
WVho is God? God la our Fatiier lu

iteaven.
Wlhat is God? God is a Spirit, One that

always wvas atxd alway; will bie.

B.C. 1427.]

TIIE

Joth. 24. 14.9.

I.ESBON VII. [Aug. 12.

I.AST I>AYS OF .IOSIIUA.

commitS go mamory t .. 14-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Choose you Luis day whon ye wVill serve.
Josh. 24 15.

OUTLIIE.

1. Tho Appoal. v. 14, 15.
2. Tite Decision. v. 16-18.
.3. The Warnîng. v. 19, 20.
4. The Covenant. v. 21-29.

QUESTIONS FOR U1OMP STUDY.

Front whomn had Joshua learned wisdomn?
Froin God.

What ltaid ho now beconieÎ Au old man.
To whom did hoe speak before ho died?

To the rulers and eiders of laraci.
0f what did ho rcmimd titeni 0 f Od's

goodness Wo thon>.
What had they onîce licou? Slaves in

Egypt.
To whiat had God brouglit thtoni 1 To a

good land.
What did God ask of thora? Their love

and service.
Whom did titey sonietimes waut to serve?

Otlier gode.
What, did Jositua tell thon Leo do? To

choos8e. [Repent GOLDEN TiExT.] .~ .

Whiat had Joshuna and hie itouse chosun?
To serve the Lord.

What did the people say ? IlWe will

serve the Lord."
Atgainst wvhat did Jositua waru then ?

Against breaking Llîeir promise.
What follows those who forsake God?1

Evil and sorrow.
What was set up as a witness to the

people? A great stone.
Who are the truiy wise iu Lhis worid ?

Those who serve God and him only.

WORDS Wr. I LITTLE. PEOPL.

Wlîy God chooses us-
Hie mande us.
He loves us.
Hie wnnts our love.

Why we shuuld choose God-
We cannot bo good without him.
XVe caunot bo happy without hlm.
We canuot live ilu heaveu without hini.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTioN.-The divine at-
tributes.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

Wliero is God ? God is everywhere.
What eau God do ? God can do what-

ever Ho will.
Does God know ail thinbs ? Yes, God

kuows ail things; overy thought in man's
hoart, every word, and every action.


